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oMrcsECO4EO8 : Business Econornics

Tirne . 3 i-"fcr_trs

fv,iax. Marks . 60

PART * A
Answer a* qi-restions. Each question carries a yz mark,
'1. Complernentary goocls have

a) Positive Cross Elasticity cf dernand
b) frJeqative Crc_qs FfasticitV of demand
c) Reiatively positive Cross Elasticity of demandd) None of the above

t 
i,??l?:XHil#*:tffiffi1y,-and variation in one input whire keeping the
a) Law to returns tc scale
b) Long runs pracluction function
c; Returns to factor
d) Lineariy homogeneous production function

3. The shape of TFC curve

- 
Ji,:,.f;:Tno 

forecasting method based on a speciaiizec form of experr gsnsl

a) Horizonial
c) U shapecl

a) Detphi meihod
c) Barometric method

b) Downward sloping
d) Verticat

b) Surrrsy methocJ
di EncJ use survey nrethoc!
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5. For ijo(mnt rt_ ,..,,,,,..r goodS, the income efasticity isa] Less than zerc
cJ Greater than one

6 The point where TR curve cuts TC curvea) fiquilibrium point
c) Sptit off psi1i1

l lfflfilllif ttfil itf[tt ilt ft/il rilft t/ril ilil ili$tfti

b) Fquai to zerc
d) Greater ihan zprn

is called

b) Point of inflexion
d) Break_even pointI practjce 

of pricing tc drive
neiirr entrants ct'trrent competitors out ef business and to rliscourage
a) price discriminaticn
c; Frerfat'ry pricing hi Price leadership

d) Marginal cost pricrngB" The shape of rnarginal cost curve
a) Horizontal

c) iJ shaped b) Downward $toping
d) Vertica, 

( 1/zxg=4|

PART -- B
{Very Short Answers}

Ansvrer any eight questions. Each question carrexceec one page "':r guusron carries 2 marks. No answer shorrld
9. Wirat rs llarginal Efficiency of Capital {MEC) ?l0 Write a noie on discounting princrple.

1 1. t{/fus1 do you rnean by product iine pricing :
12' \Alhat do you rnean by internar rate of return ?
I *?. What is dual pircing :r

14. What do you rnean by time value of ,ricney ?
I i. Distinguish Lretween cardinal anC ordinal utiljty approach.
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16. Distinguish between consurner's Goods anrj producers'Goods.

'17. What is transier pricinE ?

18. What !s capitai Dudgeting ?

19. Narrate tfle implortarrce of market research.

20. What is business economics ?

2i. What is demand forecasting ?

22. Why the demand curve siopes do,-unwdrds ?

23. Explain fr"rll cost pricrng.

24. What is income elasticit',, of demand ? {8x2='16}

PART _ C

{Shcrt Answers}

Answer any four questions. Fach qusstion carries 5 marks. No answer should
exceed tw* and a half pages.

25. What are the cjifferent deqrees af price eiasiiciiy ? Expiain it in detail.

26. What are the characteristics of business economics ?

27. Explain the limitations of pricing policy in the pubric sector.

28. Explain Naive rneth*cl of demand forecasting. What are its advantages and
disadvantages ?

29. What are the meihods o{ apuraising profitabiiity ?

30. Wnat are the basic tools in business economics ?

31. Explain the relationship between Marginal Cost (ll0) and Average Cost iAC)

32- What is iaw of demand ? trxplain type*c and determir:ants of ciemand. {4xS=?0}
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PART _ D

{l-ong EssaYs}

. Answer any two questions Each question carries 10 marks. No answer should

exceed six Pages.

33. Why is forecasting important to an organization ? Explain the direct and indirect

methods of market forecasting'

34. What are the types of costs ? Explain the costs output relationship and the

rmpor"tance cf cast reduction in the connpetitive market economv'

35" Explain the different pricing methods'

36. Describe the nature and sccpe of business eccnomics'

37. What are the factors hindering business cost control in lndia ?

38. What rs Balance sheet of a business firm ? what are the inferences we get

wirile analyzing the Balance Sheet ? (2x1S=20)
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